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Garnishee Bill 

The much-heralded 

has at last made 
ing been presented 

ator Chauncey. W, 

is Senate No. 681, 
This bill is by no means new, have 

ing been presented at each session for 

many years past. It succeeded on one 

occasion In being enacted into law but 
was declared unconstitutional by the 

State Supreme Court. 
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An organized hunt wns made on 
Sunday, This Included a broadenst 
from several radio stations giving a 
description of the lost man. 
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of Philadelphia, Elder Peeler 

of Indiana, John A Rhoades of Mo- 
Keesport, Abert Smith of Philadel. 
phia, Oscar D. Stark of Tunkhan- 
nock, Elwood Jackson Turner of Chest: 
or, George W. Weaver of Glenside, Jo 
soph 1B. Henderson of Connelisvile, 
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For larger and better vegetables 
plant the old reliable Walter Burpee 

| Barden seeds. Suid by HH. P, Schaeffer 
| Bellefonte, Pa.; Boll telephone 14M. * 
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Box Social and Spelling Contest, 

There will be a box ' 

ing contest at the Manor Hl 

Friday evening of 

spelling contest will he held between 

Pine Stump school and Manor Hill 

school. There will also be a short en 

tertainment by pupils of Manor Hii 
schood 

There will be for sale the following: 

Ice cream, cake, candy, 
pickles, and potato chips. 
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It can scarcely be disputed that 

tomobie drivers not 

work more carefully than they 

several years ago. While the 

speed is higher, the present type of 

machine in use permite it with less 

accident. A large contributing factor 

today toward safety is the elimination 

of many death curves, the erection of 

a multitude of danger sfigns, the stop 

through street signe, and the fact that 

the autombile driver lets it soak into 

his brain that he has the right-of-way 

only #f he prefers the hospital, 
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Bradford, ace 

Luther, all 
here Friday 

(00 o'clock. They brousht 
Bradfor®s mother, Mrs Nan- 

oy Bradford, who had been with them 
during the past winter, but now will 
remain here. The others of the party 
were guests of refatives here untf 
Sunday evening when they returned 
home, 

The power plant near Swengle which 
furnishes the electric supply for Milfs 
flinburg, was purchased by the Penne 
=lvania Power and light Co The 
plant was established in 1903 by trange 
forming a flour mill, by Halfpenny and 
Grove. A contract was entered into 
with Mifflinburg borough to furnish a 
stipulated amontrnt of current for a pee 
riod of years at $2400 per year, The 
entire system in the borough is owe   od by the borpugh.  


